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Mdlb /eîu $ev plosive Substances Act of 1883. But in a
fil 0civil action. the testimofly of a wife can be

_____________________________received 
either for or against her husband.

oL. XIII. DECEMIBER 6, 1890. No 49 aI this difference between the rules of evid-
ence in criminal and civil trials there exists

an example of the antagoni8m of the old

Appeals to the Supreme Court are beingm rulces of the Common Law with modern prin-

Losecuted with considerable activity at pre- ciples. 0f course the inability of the wife to,

int. The last lust comprised sixteen Quebec give evidence against her husband is a ne-

ppeals, nearly every case in whiclh the oessary conseqiience of the legal fiction that

mount was large ernough to give jurisdic- the legal existence of the wife was merged in

on being inscribed. The list indicates a that of the husband. Though based on this

Lagular disparitY between the business of fiction, it lias been strengthened by the idea

ie Quebec and Montreal divisions-only that wives would be biassed in fayot of their

ne appeal comaiiig1 from the former, while husbands, and that if they gave evidenoe it

fteeVL appeals are fromn the latter. There would, to use Coke's expression, be 'a cause

'ere twenty.two cases froni Oatario, eleven of implacable discord and dissension.' This

oui, the Mý\aritim-e Provinces, anil two Ex- reason bas certainly had much to do with

hourappeals. the continuation of the rule, for it has a prac-

hequertical ring about it suificient to enable many

An iterstig qustit o resaý(adiatato believe in the value of the rule who would.

An nteesIgD et0 frsajdCt not be convinced by the common law theory.

vas decided in a recent case of M1acdougall v. It has been repeated over and over again by

Cnight by the Englishi Court of appeal. The judges and legral writers, but may always be

etion was for libel in respect of a certain traced back to Coke's dictum. Therefore,

amphilet. The plaintiff had brought a pre- from the beginning of the reign of James 1,

-ions action, which was distnissed, founded a ercia esnbabennidwthn

~n other passages in the samie pamphlet. old ea ito hcwtotismr

Lhe Court refused to allow the plaintiff to mdM alxol adyhv asrnt

ýroceed with. the second action, holding that toden al this parc'iavue thd th

lhe matter wvas res judicata, and that the new field. It is interesting, before quittiag this

action was an abuse of the procoss of the point, tontc hrtly the progrress of these

Court. changes. In 1846 the evidence of husbands
and wives for or ag ainst each other was made

The vacancY in the Eaglishi Court of Appela admissible in actions in a county court. The

caused by the retirement of Lord Justice curioug aspect of this particular change is

Cotton lias been filled by the appointment of that the reform wvas introduced into the pro-

Mr. Justice ICay, a judgeo of the Chancery codure of a class of law courts in which

Division. Robert Romer, Q.C., bas been ap- froni the position of the litigants 'and from

poined juge of the Chaacery Division to the general nature of the proceedings, there

replace Mr. Justice Kay. is more probability of false evidence be-
ing given than in the superior courts. But

A writer in the Londoa Law Journal, refer- the rejection of such evidence would, in

ring to the suibject of the capacity of the wife many instances, have greatly lessened the

as a witneis, gives soifle iaterestitig facts practical value of these tribunals. Three

showing the result of piecemeal legislation. years later, a further inroad was made on

IlHere (lie says) old legal fictions, resulting the still existing ruIe, for in bankruptcy pro-

in curious limitations, are found to be in ceedinga a wife was henceforth to be allowed

conflict withi more modern views. It is stili to give evidence as to, the bankrupt's affairs.

the existing mule that a wife inay not give She was, in fact, to be asked to give evidence

evidence against bier hilsband in crimninal which in many cases might be adverse to,

cases except in proceedinge under the Ex- her husband's interesta. But the Evidence
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Acts of 1851 and 1853 .finally broke down the
old rule so far as civil proceedings were con-
cerned, and in these cases husbands and
wives could henceforth be called to give evi-
dence for or against each other. The passing
of these Acts was also the most practical
refutation in the world of the arguments
against the admission of what Bentham
called 'family peace disturbing evidence.'
As if to make the existing anomaly more
ridiculous, the Married Women's Property
Amendment Act, 1884, allows a hnsband or
wife to give evidence against each other in
proceedings under the nrincial A t- h.

En mars dernier, le conseil municipal de
la défenderesse passa un règlement prohi-
bant la vente des liqueurs enivrantes, mais
omit d'en faire transmettre une copie au per-
cepteur du revenu, avant le premier mai sui-
vant.

Vu l'absence d'un reglement prohibitif en
force, le requérant présenta au conseil un cer-
tificat pour licence d'auberge, dont il de-
manda la confirmation. Le conseil rejeta sa
demande sans l'avoir examinée ni prise en
considération. De là, requête pour bref de
mandamus.

p mpndcu,prceig udrter"ine, a1~ 1t ' Juemnt- La Cour adjugnt d'abordto say in proceedings by a husband or wife ugment "La Cour adjugeant
against the other in respect of their separate sur la défense en droit ;
property, whether civil or criminal; so that '' Considérant qu le requérant ne demande
if a husband steals his wife's money which ipas que le conseil municipal du village de lashe bas earned by her own exertions, he Pointe-au-Pic, soit forcé de lui accorder une
may appear at a police court and secure his licence pour la vente des liqueurs enivrantes
conviction; but if the same person steals the "Que le requérant n'était pas obligé d'allé-
cash-box from his neighbour's shop, the wife guer dans sa requête libellée, qu'il était dans
of the thief cannot be called as a witness, l'intérêt public do confirmer son certificat;
although out of her mouth his guilt may con- " Que le dit requérant n'etait pas tenu (leclusively be proved. payer une taxe de deux piastres, ni de revê-

tir de timbres pour ce montant, son certificat
COUR SUPÉRIEUR. ou sa demande de confirmation, la loi n'exi-

geant cette formalité que dans les cités deMALBAIE, 17 juillet 1890. Montréal et de Québec ;
Coram GAGNÉ, J. "Qu'en supposant qu'il serait laissé à la

C. J. TREMB3LAY v. LA CORPORATION DU VIL- discrétion du conseil d'accorder ou refuser la
LAGE DE LA POINTE- IO U-PDc. confirmation d'un certificat, le tribunal ou le

juge peut encore intervenir par bref de man-Mandamus-Règlement municipal prohibant la damus quand il y a abus dans l'exercise devente des liqueurs enivrantes-Cetißfcats ce pouvoir discrétionnaire ou erreur par suite
pour licence d'auberge. d'une fausse interprétation de la loi;

JUG:--10. Que le tribunal peut iterer p Qe la requête libellée allègue que le cer-
bref de mandamus, s'il y a abus dans l'ex- tificat a été refusé sans raison valable, et sans
ercice du pouoir discrétionnaire laissé au qu'aucune des raisons prévues par la loi aitconseilduunicipaldsurrdemanderpouriconfr-uété invoqué, qu'il était en conséquence im-con eil m un cip l s r d m an e p ur onfr- portant de connaître les circonstances et lesmation de certificat, ou erreur par suite de p
fausse interprétation de la loi. motifs de ce refus du conseil, que preuve

avant faire droit a eu lieu du consentement2o. Que le requèrant n'était pas tenu d'alléguer des parties et par ordre du juge, qu'il a étéqu'il était dans l'intér t public de confr- établi que le conseil a refusé, sans raison va-mer son certificat. 
lable, de prendre en considération le certificat3o. Qu'un règlement prohibief dont cpie n'a soumis par le requérant, et que ce refus estpas été transmise au percepteur du revenu, illégal tel qu'expliqué plus au long ci-après;aux termes de l'art. 562 C. M est sans efet. "Renvoyons la dite défense en droit sans4o. Que le conseil est tenu de prendre en considé- frais ;

ration la demande de confirmation d'un cer- "Et adjugeant ensuite sur le mérite de latificat et d'exercer sa discrétion. requête libellée;

386
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"Considérant que d'aprùs les documents

produits le conseil municipal du village de la

Pointe-au-Pic, a, sans aucune discussion, re-

fusé irrévocab)lement de sanctionner et ac-

corder le certificat demandé par le requérant,
pour l'uniique raison qu'il considérait le rè.rle-

ment qu'il avait passé pour prohiber la vente

des liqueurs enivrantes comme étant le seul

en force, plein-, vigacur et atualité, et qu'il

ne se croyait pis en droit, aprüs consulte à cet

effe3t, (le pouvoir statuer le dit jour, contraire-

ment aux- allé~tiés et restrictions du dlit régle-

mient ;
IQu'il résulte des procédés dlu conseil qu'il

n'a pas voulu pren Ire en considération ni

examiner le dlit certificat, ne se croyant pas

en droit de statiler contrairement au dit rè le-

ment;

Il Que, le dlit rie ntn'a pas été remis ou

signifièé au p3rc3pteuir (lu revonu avant le3

premier mai dernier, et qu'il nl'a jamais été

en force;

"lQu'il y a donc eu erreur dans la décision

du dit conseil, et qu'il aurait (l poceo à

prendlre on considérationa la demande du re-

quérant, sans s'o-,.ccuper dii dit rè1,lemcrnt;-

",Qu'en suppDsant q1u'il fût laissé à la dis-

crétion du conscil d'accorder ou refuser la

confirmation du dlit certificat, le dit conseil

était tenu de le prendre en considération et

d'exercer sa di6crétieil;

"lQue par suite de l'erreur dans laquelle

est tombé le dit conseil, et de la fausse appré-

ciation qu'il a faite de la loi, relativemecnt

aux rêglements prohibant la vente des li-

queurs enivrantes, le dit requéýrant n'a pas

eu l'avantalP d'avoir une dlécision sur le mé-

rite de sa demande ;

",Déclarons la requête lib3lléo du dit re-

quérant bien fou lée, et ordonnons qu'il

émane un bref pérempilt)ire, enjoigniit à la

défendcrossc d13 pren Ire en considération la

demande dun requéranit pour la confirmition

du ce.rtiticat pro luit par lui, et d3 donme sa
décision sur catte deonan le suivant la loi,

et ce sous un délai de six jours, et à défaut

par la dite défcnleresse (le se conformer au

dit bref dans le sus lit délai, elle est con1amn

née purement et simplemnt à payer au re-

quérant, par voie d'amn3ude, la somme de

$500, le tout avec dépens distraits à MM.
Angers et Martin, procureurs du requérant."

Angers & Martin pour le requérant.
J. S. Perrault, pour la défenderesse.

(C. A.)

A PPEA4L RBGISTER-MQYTREÀL.

Saturday, Noverber 15.

Desmarteau & Thiompson.-MNotion to dis-

miss appeal. Granted.
Vincent et al. & Poupart.-Motion for leave

to appeal froma an intarlocutory judgmnent.
Granted.

Thompson & Mdolson.-Heard. C. A. V.
Ellioti & Simnîons.-Part heard.

.Monday, Noveraber 17.
Claude & ,Jusmin.-Motion for leave to plead

in formd paUperis; motion for new sectirity,
etc. C. A. V.

Elliott & Simmons.--Hearing concluded. C.
A. V.

Daveluy & Société Canadienne-Française de

Construction de Afontréal.-Heard. C. A. V.

hlart & Joseph (two appeals).-1{eard. C.
A. V.

fPuesday, November 18.
Claw-l' & Ja.qïin.--MNotion for leave to plead

ifori pauperis granted. Motion for new

SecuritY rejected witlîonit costs. Motion for

more lefinite rasons of appeal rejetead with-
out costs.

ÀAtla at i & . IV. R. Co. & Lavallée. -Heard.
C. A. V.

DeLaet &k Mallette.-Heard. C. A. V.
Gaudry &L-Gaudry.-Heard. C. A. V.
Corporation du Comté de Verchères & Corpo-

ration du Vzllage de Varennes.-Heard. C.A. V.

Weduesul'(, November 19.
Barnard & Molson.-Motion for leave to

appeal from interlocutory judgment. C. A. V.

The Qu 'cii v. Berthiaumfn.-Heard on raser-

ved case. C. A. V.
Buneau & 1oreau.-Heard. C. A. V.

Lomeu- & City of Montreal.-The appellant
files a discontinuance of the appeal, by and

Jwith the cousant of respondent. Acte granted
accordinglv.

Ont'irio & Quc R. C~o. & Curé et M.arguil-

liers de t'ouvre et Fabrique de Ste-Anne de

Bellevue.-Heard. C. A. V.
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Thursday, November 20. Lambert & Desalniers.-lIeard. C. A. V.Inglis & Phillips.-Lleard. C. A. V. Merrili & RIlder.-Heard. C. A. V.Durocher & Lacoste.-Heard. C. A. V. JVe(ldnesdaql, November 26.
Friday, Nuvember 21. Hall & R<,ad.-Heard. C. A. V.The Queen v. Berthiaume. -Conviction main- Johngoii & Landry.-Heard. C. A. V.tained. We.çt & Page.-Part beard.Thomson & Dominion Sànge & Wrecking Thuirsd 11l, Norember 27.Co.; Brown & Do.-Part heard. Barnard & Mfolsoî.-Motion tor leave, toLacroix & Fauteux.-Decîared privileged. al)peal granted; costs to follow suit.

Saturday, No?,ember 22. Mlerchautsl B Ink & Parker. (t %o cases) -Con-Reburn & Ont. & Quebec R. Co.-Confirmed. flrmed.
Benning & Rielle.-Confirmed. Ontario Bank &Q Pairkei.-Confirrnei.Watts & W'ells (two appeals).-Confirmed ' Mol"0ons Bank & Par/â'-(r.-Confirmcdl
Linds~ay & Ghaplin.-Confirmed. Motion for Hill1 & 14t rreri.-Re-liearing, ordered.~ppea1 to Privy Council granted. WùRn& JTohnqon.-Reversed, Tessier, .,.Poudrette Lavigne & Poudrette Lavigne.- d"

ýonfirmed, Tessier .J., diss. as to costs, being Brock & Gourley.-Reversed.f opinion to, confirm without costs. Turnbidl & Broîvne.-.Judgment modified,Robi/lard & Dufaux.-Confirmed. each. party paying bis own costs in bothLambe & Allan.-Confirmed. Tessier, ,j., courts; Tessier, J., diss.~88. WVells & Burrough.ý?.-Reforwied, Tessiei»,..Guevremont & Guevremont (two appeals).- di Sonfirmed. Vigeant & Poulin.-Reversed' without costsRhéaume & Trudel.-Coiifirmedl. in either court.
Ford & Whelan.-Déistement froin the ap- Perrault & Mlontreal (C Sorel R. Co-Con-~al filed. firmed.
Lalonde & Rozon.-Reversed. Hastie & Hastie.-Reformed,' with costs;Reburn & 0. & Q. R. Go.-Confirmed. security for the whole amount of the condemr-Benning & Atlantic & N. J. R. Go.-Con-_ nation; Tessier, J., diss. as to costs.rmed. Dandurand & 1Jappin.-Confirmed.
DeLaet & Mallette.-Confirmed. Smith (Ç» Ives.-Appeal dismissed.Thompson & Dominion Saliage & Wrecking Montreal Union Abattoir Go. & Gity of Mlon-

.Brown & Do.-Hearing resurned. treae.-Appeal dismissed.
!tfodayNovmber24. West & Page.-Hearing concluded. C. A. V.Meunier & City of Montreal-Motion for leave Mr. Justice Cimon, who bas been appoint.appeal from interlocutory ju Igment. Rule ed assistant judge of this Court, to replace8i returnable first day of next terni. Mr. Justice Tessier, appears.

Ricard & City of Montreal: Renaud & City of And the Court is adjourned to Jan. 15, 1891.rntreal; St-Pierre & Gity of Montreal.-Same,
try ini each case. FIRE INSURANCE.Benning & Atlantic & N. W. R. Co.-Motion (By the laie Mr. Justicei Mackay.)leave to appeal to Privy Council granted. [Registered~ in, accordance with the Copyright Act.]Watts & Wells (two cases).-Motion for leave CHAPTER VIIl.appeal to P rivy C ouncil granted.0 1 n R E ; A I . AN W RR T .
rhompson & Dominion Salvage and Wrecking Or nine RERSETTOm p.D 375.] rV;Brown & Do.-EHearing concluded. C.[Ctiedfo .371

V. nIn the case of Benham v. United StatesTuesday, November 25. Guarantee and Life Assurance Co.,' the assured~lit imn.Cnimdhad stated a check (by fortnightly examina-.zart & Joseph (two appeals).-Reversed. tion of bis accounts) on theirsecretary whoe,aflamme & St-Jacque.-Heard. C. A. V. ' 14 Enti. Law & Eq. Rep., 1852.3, p.- 524.
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fidelity the defendants had guaranteed. The
court held that ail the assured had done
was to declare a course that ho intended te
pursue, and that it was not a warranty.

Suppose a ship insured for IRio Janeiro,
and after the description is written "'intended
to toucli at St. Thomnas." Sureiy such a
clause gives the assured. liberty, but he does
flot thereby warrant te touch.'

In a case of NVotmn v. The Anchor Ins. eo.,2

a man's life was isured-he " about to
proceed to Belize,* and ho paid an extra
prernium. te cover twelve rnonths' residence
at Belize. Ho did net soon goto Belize-not
for upwards of a year ; afterwards he went te
Belize, and before twelve montha' residence
there had expired, he died. Hld, that he had
net warranted te go te Bolize at any fixed
turne, and that tho cornpany was liable.

? 9-07. Burdcn of proof.

Where misrepresentatiofl is alleged, the

onus of proving it is on the4insurers. 'lhey

must prove the representationfi aise, and

false in a point matcrial. The insurer is te

have the benefit'of doubts.
In a case of Fowkes v. Manche.ster and Lon-

don Life As8urancc Association$
3 the Court of

Queen's Bench held that a nia-staternent

did net vitiate the policy uniess it was wiifui.

S208. Materiality of representation is a question
of fact.

Duer is of the opinion, and such is cer-

tainly the inference frein the authorities

cited be]ow, that when the rnateriaiity does

net " de.pend on the testirnony of witnessos,

but resuits as a necessary consequence, frein

the nature of the fact, or has been established

by prier adjudications, it is the duty of the

judge te give a positive instruction te the

jury, and that their verdict in opposition te

bis charge wouid be set aside as contrary t

iaw. "
Thus, in regard te the insured's represen-

tation, that ho is the owner of property,whea

ho is net the actual and legal ewner, but his

interest is inchoate, equitabie, qualified or

1And so of Grant's warranty pretended.

Sec EUliatt V. Wilson. 7 Brown's Cases in Parliament.

Liberty ta touch at Leiti' was held flot a witrranty ta

do so.
English Jurist, A.D. 1858, p. 714.

3Q. B. England, A.D. 1863.

contingent, the Courts of New York and
Massachusetts have decided that it is not

material te the risk, whiie in the United
States Courts, as well as in Tennessee and
Illinois, directly the contrary is held, and
in neither case was the question of

mnateriality submitted to the jury.' This
wouid be so in Quebec I'rovince. If tre
insured bo proved not owner hoe cannot
roc over.

Bunyon, p. 78, says it is the duty of the

ju dge to see that the jury are not misled by
the evidence.

It is the practice of most offices to insert
the statements or representations, made at
the tirne of effecting the insurance, in the
body of thoe poiicy. By this means they be-
corne a warranty, and preclude questions
from, arising upon the subject of the
mcteriality or immaier-iality of the statements.

Representations in life insurance, observed
Lord St. Leopards, in Anderson v. Fitzgerald,'

need not be inaterial if false. It is suficient
to ask the jury, was tho representation, or
were the staternents, false. Secondly, were
they made ia effecting or obtaining the
Poilicy ?

The judges were asked :-Wa8 it necessary
for the insurance cornpany to prove on the
trial that the answers given by Fitzgerald to
questions twenty-one and twenty-two were
or was material, as weil as fabse. Ail the
judges answered : That it was nlot ne cessary*

Conditions often apply to material mis-
representatious and go on (as in this case)
that if a ny fraud shall have been practised,
or any false staternents made in or about
obtaining the poliey, the policy shall be nuil.
(Per the eloven judges.)

The words of the assured in his answers
are to be constraed as 'the words of the
assurers and most strongly against thein if
ambi guous. (Per the eleven judges.)

Str ong v. Manu4facturera' las. Co., 10 Pick. 4Q
Curry v. Commonwvealth fa,#. Co., id. 535 ; Fletcher V.
Commonwvealth las. Co.. 18 Pick. 417 ;..IE'tna Ina. Co. v.

Tyler, 12 lVend. 507i; S. C., 16 id. 385 ; Colu,?nbian Jns*

Co. v. Laivrence, 2 Peters 25; S. C., 10 id. 57. Car-
p enter v. Providence Wa8hinaton Im. Co., 16 Peters

495 ; Broton v. Williains, 15 Shepley, 252; Ilittai-9 Mut.

Fire le-. Ca. v. Ifarîeillle8 M1anttfacturing Co., 1
G ilman 236.

2 4 Ilouse of Lords cases, Engiish Jurist of 1853.
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Representations here were embodied
the contract. (Per the Lord Chancellor.)

-But Lord St. Leonards said the " wo;
"'falise' being used in connection with ti
earlier word 'fraud ' means flot that thý

"is merely faise, but false to the man
knowledge,-, frauduilently faise, 'the untrut
mnust be wvilfuil.' The latter branch of ti

'clause I would advise the company to pi.
wiiful inito-' wilful' before 'false stat(
ment.' "Phlîllips approves, vol. i.

S209. J'hat is a JJrarrunly *
A warranty is a stipulation or agreemen

on the part of the insured, in the nature o
condition precedent, and as applicable to tir
policies is usually of an affirrnatire nature, athat t lie property insured la of the naturg
described in the policy.

A warranty being in the nature of a con.
dition precedent, it is quite iminaterial foi
what purpose or with. wlîat view it is made
but being once inserted in the policy it be-
cornes a binding condition on the insured
and unless lie can show that it lias beeîî
strictly fultllled, he can derive no benefit
from the policy.

But solnetiînes warranities need flot be
alleg-ed as fulfilled, as if they be gathered
by Insurers from the description of the sub-ject insured. In such case the insurerouglî tto allege the warranty, and breaelh of it.

The ineaning of a warranty is to proclud(e
ail question whether it lias been substan-
tialiy complied with or fot. If it beaffirmaa-
tive, it must be literally truo ; if prornissory,
it must be strictly perforined.

An express warranty hein- in the nature of
a condition precedent, it mnust appear on theface of the policy.J

The stipulations and conditions printed
upon the saine sheet as the policy, and de-iivered with it, formi a part of the poiicy, and
are consilered as express warranties.'

Instructioî,s in writing for efiecting thepolicy, unleiss inserted iii the instrument it-self, do flot ainount to a warranty, but only
to a representation.
S210. When rt'presentai ions3 becorne warrdintIes.

' Duncan v. Sun Fire leu. Co., 6 WVend. 488.

in A reference in the policy to the application,'or to a p)lan on file in the office, for a further
ri description of the subject insured will flot
le constitute the stateinents therein made war-
's But if the application is in ternis made a
,i part of the polîcy, or referred to as forniing ale part of the policy, or if the plan be attached
it to the policy and referred to in it as part of

it, the statements of the insured, which.
would otherwise be merely representations,
are thereby converted into warrantics, and
are bind ing, upon. hlm as such .2

TIhe breachi of warranty, therefore, consists
aeitlîer inthe falsehood of an affirmative, or

the non-performance of an executory stipu-
lation. In either case the policy la void, and
whether the thing, warranted be material or
liot, whether the breach of it proceeded from*fraud, negligencee, misinformation, mis-
take of an agent, (unless the agent of theinsurers,) or any other cause, the conse-
quence is the samie. With respect to the
compliance with warranties, there is nolatitude nor equity.

S211. JVa(rrantic8 affirmatiive or promisseory.
Warranties in policies are of two klndsAffirmnative, afflrming something, and prom-

issory, something- to be done or flot to bedoue. Both are in the nature of conditions
precedent.:'

But, query, have they ail the incidents; forinstance, mnust ail warranties be set ont withallegations of compliance with them ? ornmust
the insurer set tliei out and defend himself
by plea of breachi of warranty ? It depend d:warranty from mere description, semble, need
not be set ont.

The iaw of the continent of Europe allows
substantial compliance with warrantv to be

Iil,,ilitoii v. 3.iufact,,rer,' Iny. Go., 8 Met. Ili: DeLonguemare v. [Pr<de8inen'g hm'. Go., 2 Hlli 589 ;Steb-bagv. Globe lus8. Go., id. 633 ; Jefferson 1fl8. Co. v.Cotheal, 7 %Vend. 72; Farmere' las. Co. v. Snyder, 13id. 92 ; . C., 1t0 idl. 481 , Burrjit v. Saratoga Go. Mlle.ire bu8. Go., 5 ll, 188.
2 Bart v. Siataoga Go. Mit,. lire hina. Go., 5 ill,18S ; IJeilliig8 v. Chenango Go. Mlut, bu. Go., 2 Denio,75 ; Boue v. Mfut. Ina. Co., of Albany, 5 Denjo, 326.-Keied(y v. St. Lawrence Go. Mut. 1118. Go., 10 Bar-bour, 285 , Murdo,.k v. Gkenno~o Go. Jflut. lIng. Go., 2

Comstock, 210.
3 Goieoechea v. Louis. S. I Co., 3 Cond. R.La.
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sufficient. ln Louisiafla it must be strictly
performed.

If there be breach of a ýwarranty, thougli

that may not have led to the loss, the in-

surers are discharged. And SO in case of

marine insurance in condemnation cases.
(1b.)

Insturance was effected upon a distillery

which it was agreed should be suspended in
six weeks. It was usetl ten weeks. A fire

occurred in the twelfth week. The action by

the insured was held to be not maintainable;

he liad violated the contract. And this

applies to buildings and merchandise.'

Tht3 rule, which provails upon sales of paro-

perty, that a warrantY doos not extend to dje-

fects wvhich are known to the purchaser,

anc3"ý ' be wafered to a policy they may make
warranties.

In Bize v. Fletcher, bow was it ? Lord
'Mansfield diii hold it a mwritten representa-
tion binding on the insured That is aIl that

it was pretendod by insuirers to 'be. They
held that by it the voyage of thec ship mns u red

was restricted, buit restriction suclh as alleg«ed

to be w-as not found to be derivable f rom the
slip of paper, and the polic-y was clearly pro-

tectivo of the arn plest voyage. Where evid-

ence w-as offered to prove that a written
memorandum enclosed in the policy was

always among mierchants considered as a
part of the policy, Lord Mansfield held, that
wlsether tlîis was or xvas not a part of the
policy, wvas a question of law, anîd therefore

that such evidoa ce could not bo received, and
oLoes flor apply <Ai - -feota di
contracta of insurance. that a written 1)aper, by being folded up in

The only question is whiether the thing the policy, did not beconie a w,ýarranty.'

warranted has taken place, ot be true or not ? Bt isulie hatewran per

If not, the insurer is not answerable for any ilPOf the face of the policy, althlough not

venthogh t dd ot appn i cosew ritten in the body of it. If it ho writeni

loueeno thougeh t ddnt hapntincose in the margin, either in the usual way, or

quee ofil thebrac of wte wr agrey." transversely, it bei ng part of the written

Twb e k p als flat of ate wereing Thred t contract when signed, it will be a good war-
hokpto ec fa f uidng hefc ranty.

of their not being kept was held fatal; though Any paper or application referred to in the

had they been, it could not have prevented POlicYT is a warranty by the Royal Insurance

the fire.4 The above is the promissory war- Comnpany conditions.
ranty of the authors.

ý 212. Papers attached to orfoldedtop in policy. GL'NERý1L NOTES.

Where a slip of paper describing the state

of a ship, the particulars of the voyage, etc.,

was wafered to a policy at the time of sub-
scribing, Lord Mansfield held that this wvas

flot a warranty, nor to, be consi(lered part of

the Policy, but only a representatiofl. Bize v.

Fletchcr.5 But the circumstances of the ca-:e

must be looked at. If "conditions of insur-

1Cassation, 5 Feby., 1356 ; Sirey, A.D. 18546, 1, p. 4 1.

'2 Jenzning8 v. Chenango Co. M1ut. ln.,. Co.. 2 Petîjo,

75 ;Keninedy v. St. Latorence Co. Mut. lus. Go., 10 Bar-

bour, 285; Vandevoort v. Golumbian Iiie. Co., 2 Camnes,

155; Cheriot v. Barker, 2 Johns. 346. Iliginson V.

Dail. 13 Mass. 96.
-Foiwer v. ,Iý,tna Fire In,9- Co., 6 Cowefl, 673; S. C.,

7 Wend. 270; Duncan v Sun Fire Ins. Co. 6 Wend. 4.8.;

Farrner8' Ing. Co. V. Sngder, 16 WVend. 481 ;Bvrritt v.

Saratoga Co. Mut. Fire 1-m. Go., 5 Hill1, 18 Gate8 v.

Madinon Go. Mut. Ina. Co., 2 Comnstock, 4 L

Garrett v. Provncia Iml. Co., 20 U.C.Q.B. Rep. 201.

1 Dotigi.

OATHIS IN INDiAN CouwRS.-L'he Advocate-General

o f Bengal, in addlresýiig the Hligli Court recently on

the SuI)ject of Mohainînedan oatlàs. in the old Supreme

Court of Calcutta, said thiat the Moslem initerpreter

eînfloyed in idiinistering oaths to witrnesses made a

good deil of iuoney by ineans of a private understand-

ing Nwith the witness as to the mode of' adjurir;g himi

The forni bindiYig on the Mohatmedani conscience i,

to inake the ICoran rest on the head while the oath is

adioinistered. But if the Koran is skilfully held .iust

ahove the head, se as flot to hc in actual contact with

it, the fori is flot valid and the oath not biding.

Many witucsses were thus enablcd, throughi the aid of

the interpreter, to lie without perjury. lu an insol-

vency Case, in whieh a Jew souglît, the benefit of the

Act, a wcll-known barrister reprecscnted an opposing

creditor. lis instruction hal been to question the

applicatit in regard to certain matters in whicb bis

answers, if affirmnative, would disclose va lid ground

for refusîuîc the application. To the surpri se of conti-

sel the .Jew detîîed cvcrything, anîd it seemed as if bis

instructions wcre not correct. At tlîis .iuuîcture it was

'Dougi, 12.
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suggested that the Jew bo required to swear on the INSOL VENT NO TICES, ETC.
life of bis son. The advocs.te put this unusual sugges-
tion to the presiding judge (Sir J1. Colville), who
adopted it, and the Jew wvas adjured according-ly. The
saine questions were again put to hiiîu, but this tine QibcOffici-il Ga;ett , Nov. 29.
they elicited affirmative replies, and counsel's objeet
was ac complished.

TuP6 NswspFPRs ov THE WORLD.-The number of -Jdca .4bandoniieiitx.
newspapers published in ati countries is estirnated at
41,00) ; 21,0)O appearing in Europe. Germauy heads John E. Bradford, trader, Lachute, Nov. 26.
the list with 5,500, then cornes France with 4,109, Eng- Gendron & Gauthier, traders, village of Megantic,
land with 4,000, Austria,-Llung-ary with 3,>S, Italy with Nov. 25.
1,400, Spain with K39, RusaLa with 800, Switzerland latryponed
with 450, Belgiuui and IIolIand ivith 300 each, and theCraoseontd
rest La published iu Portugal, the Scandinavian and Re Ulrie Baril, Gentilly.-Bifodeau & Renaud,
the Balkan countrios. The United States have 12,51)0 Montreal, joint curator, Nov. 22.
newspapers, Canada fias 70J, aud Australia also 700. Re M. J. D tyet & o., wine me rchants, Quebec.-N-
0f 300 jouruals publishied lu Asia, Japan alone bas Matte, Qiaebec, provisional guardian, Nov. 20.
209. Two huudred journals appear lu Africa, and Re Aliphouse Durand,contractor.-D. Guilbault and
three in tîje Sandivich Islands. In ftic princýipal lau- P. E. MoCouville, Joliette, joint curator, Nov. 17.
guagos thero are publishel 17,W0O newspapers lu En.g- Re Kenniborgh & Boyce, traders, Lactiate.-G. J.
lish, 7,.500 iu tIorman, 6i,800 lu French, I,q0J in Spanish, Walker and WV. J. Simipson, Lachuite, joint curâtor,
and 1,5)o in Ittali-tu. Nov. 20.

SToppi'NO Ax ExpRE,,ss Titks.-ihe charge agaiust Re Placide lânrochelle.-F. A. Mercier, St. Michel
M1r. Founitaîne, of Norford Hall, justice ot the peace' l elcae, uaoNv 6

doputy-fieutenuant of Norfolk, aud master of the West Be J. Il. Marceau & o., Nloatreal.-Keiit & lur-
Norfolk Foxliounds, of stoppîng a Great Eastern ex- cotte, Mouatreal, joint c urator, Nov. 24.
press train on March 18, was heard at Swaffham Re George Rhéaume.->ierre F. Renault, parish of
Quarter Sessions ou July 9. The station-mse at St. FrancicrtrNv 9
Eastwinch liaving decliued to stop the train, the de-
fendantwieut into the four-foot way, threw ut> his armas, Di>50dencde.
and caiqsed the driver to draw up. lie thoni entered Be Bénoui Beaudin.-First and final dividend, pay-
and proceoded on bis iouruey. Lottors froin the Com- able Nov. 16, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.
pany had been iguored. Defeudant i1O)w pleaded Be G4ilbert Currie Campbell.-Divideud, Hf. Hart-
guilti, and after a long address froni the ehairman, fand, Ormstown, curator.
Lord %Valsiug-ham, hie ivas finedS £25, aud bouud over Be Mary Bélanger, wifc of Joseph L,«belle.-Firýst
iii tîse soin of £100 to keep the peaco for six niouths-. and final dividend, payable Dec. 10, A. F. Gervais, St.

LÎBLÎ.N; UDGS.-IîCaSBeardinore, who bas John, curator.
been residing lu Dako st:-eot, Soutlhport, but who was Re Hounri ette Dompierre. - First and fiuai divideud,
formerly a fariner at Hîpstone. iu Staffordshire, was Payable Dec. 16, W. A. Caldwell, Moutreal, curator.
charged lu the Police Court on July 1lth, witfi souding Be Wilhrod Doré, grocer, Que)oc.-First and final
carda through the post cýont.tiîiug offensive writing. d ividend payable Dc. 15, H. A. Bédard, Quebec, cu-
Somo time ago tfîe det'eud-anrt ivas a fitigaut before rator.
Judge Jorlitn and lst bis case. lie afterwards coin- Be .Joseph N. M assîcotte.->ividend, E. Audette,
mcnced writiug libel lons posteards, arnd for a libel on Faruhain, curator.
Judge Jord in ho was sentenced to six woeks' imprison- Be Amable D. Porclbero.-First and final dividend,
meut and a fine of £20 for ( -outempt of Court. Not payable Decý 17, Millier & Griffith, Sherbrooke, joint
payiug tlic fine, ho sull'ered a furthcr iuprisoumieut of curator.
seven mouths, and suhsequently ho commcuiced seud- RL .Ryod 'neGrii.Scn n
iug postcards to ai cr)nuietct witb bis trial, froin the final divideud, payable Dec. 18, A. W. Wilks, Mont-
Lord Chancellor dowiiwards. lie w.is now fineS 40s. real, curator.
anS costs in three cases, or a montfs's imprisoument Be A. F. Weippert & Co.. grocers.-First and final
for each. dividend, payable Dec. 15, H. A. Bédard, Quebec, ou-

PZOIonoNnEI Sr'r'rîyi(.-Some extraordinary judicial rato:r.
doings are reported froua Queensland. Australia. The &eparatiou us to propertyl.
presidingjudge was iu a hurry to get away, and tried
cases coiutinuousfy for thirty-six bours. At one stage ZOé Benoît vs. Dominique Desautolsi, Jr., fariner,
aIl the available jurors were occupied lu considerîng parisb of St. Pie, Nov. 24.
verdicts, aud, not to lose tirne, the judge ordered the Jule Boulais vs. Jean Bte. Barré, fariner, Ste
doors of the court ronin to ha locked, and thon Marie de Monnoir, Nov. 8.
impounded every person lu the audience qualifieS to Sophranie Lemire dit Marsolais vs. Isaïe Forget dit
serve. Many of the jurors were sn exbausted by con- Dépatie, Contractor, Nov. 22.
tinuious service that they feil asleep in their scats, Almaïde Tétreaul t vs. Sergius Archambault, trader,
but the trials wen on. Ste. Théodosie, Nov. 17.


